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Fire in Woods Near was drivinr his car within the legal
speed limit. He announced that no in-

quest would be held, as be could find
no evidence of criminal negligence. J. p.

Flnley ft Son. undertakers, will have
charge of the funeral. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Miller. 76 East Twenty-fift- h
street north, are the parents of the boy.TOWN TOPICS

Oboe Solo Feature
On Municipal Band

Concert Program
The municipal band (Royal Rosarian),

Joel B. Ettinger, 'conductor,' will play
tonight at Johnson Creek park, on the
Sellwood carline. The concert begins at
8 o'clock and the program will be:
Overture, "Benriramade' ........... Boasini
Selection, "Carmen" ................ Btset
rRigoletto" quartet ..J. ...... Verdi
"Glow Worm" .................... Lenckc
Ecjrptiaa serenade, "Amina" .........
. ; INTERMISSION

-- Thursday Only
Pure lard, No. 5 - Q(?.
pails.......... tpX.O
Shortening, No. 5 AP0paUs......... ...... JOt
?oho?:rg:.No:.$l.0
Pot roasts, per "I JC
pound ....... . . .... JL fj C

, , Harlan Markets
Central Aisle '

VACATION Oft SUMMER ' SUBSCRIBERS
When going away for the summer or on

four vacation, have The Journal follow yoa
at the regular rate, or the following agents
will supply you at 'regular city rates:

Barview, Or W. A. Sippell. Jr.
Bay. City. Or. Mrs. T. A. OUlen.

i Cannon Beaeti Or. H. I Barria.
Carson, Wash. Carl B. Smith, also Bhip-herd- 's

Springs, i
Csribskli. Or. I). C. Ellis.
Gearhart, Or'. W. I. Boblnaon.

' Long Beach, Wash. Stranhal A Co.
Manhattan Beach Mrs. U, I. Uaston.
lisnzsnita Beach Emil G. KardelL
Neah-Kah-Ni- Or. A. C Anderson.
Nehalem, Or. Nehalem I)rug Company.
Netarta. Or. Mr. M. F. Cross.
Newrwrt. Or. M. S. nunt.
Pacific City O. H. Ward.
Ocean Park. Wash. ieo. H. Kramer. -
Rockaway Beach, Or. F. P Miller.
Seaside, Or. Jsaon MoCane, Koth Drug,

store. .!;"Sesview, Wash.Ceo. L. Putnam.
TUUraook. Or. F. I Eberman.
Twin Bocks. Or. D, 3. Van Scyoe.
WUhoit Springs f. W. McLersn.

automobile at Twelfth vand Raleigh
streets at 7 :30 Tuesday night, sustain-
ing a badly cut face and bruised shoul-
der. He was taken to the St. Vincents
hospital. Williams is an employe of the
S., P. & S, Railroad company.

Journal Clck Takes Layoff An. im-
paired condition In the electrical mech-
anism governing the clock in The Jour-
nal tower is responsible' for the failure
of this sightly timepiece to run normally.
This inconvenience to the public will be
shortlived. Until complete repairs are
made, however, the chimes will be silent.

Artlflcal Den tares made by the plate
specialist. Dr. K. C. Rossman, give ex-
cellent results, 307 Journal bldg. Adv.

Dr. FrankNfiandlfnV relieves eyesight
troubles. Vision specialists. 314 Jour-
nal building. Adv. .

- Swimming every afternoon, dancing
every evening. "Windemuth on the Wil-
lamette. Adv.

Hill Military Academy, Portland, Or.,
has government equipment. Marshall 186.

Adv.

YOU DOH'T GIVE THE MIDDLEMAN. A CENT

when you buy a Suit here!

Oarrolls Controlled
Kelso. Waaru. July 2S. The first

woods fir to do any damage in Cowlit
county this year occurred in the old Barr
logging ground near Carrolls, Monday.
The fire burned through a pile of cedar
posts and light poles. The loss was not
great and the fire was quickly checked
through, the efforts of County. Fire
Warden H. C Couch. I

5:Year-01-d Boy Dead
Of Injures Received
When, Hit by Auto
Injuries received In an automobile ac-

cident Sunday proved fatal to
John Chappelle. Miller at C:30 p. m.

Tuesday at St. Vincents hospital. While
running across Division street near Fast
Forty-fir- st street Sunday nlaht to catch
his father, the boy was struck by afT
automobile driven by E. O. Chandler,
resident at the University club. Deputy
Coroner Goetsch said Tuesday that he
had talked with relatives who witnessed
the accident and learned that Chandler

Hi WW- -

:
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Selection, "Martha" Flotow. . . ... .........
"Spring Song," oboe solo Mendelssohn

Mr. SUrke. soloist) .... V
"Hangarlan Rhapsody" .............. Llsat

Tim Star Spangled Banner" .......
Thursday night the band will play

at Terwilliger park In South Portland
and Friday night at St. Johns.

Chinese Place Xobbed
Pasco, Wash., July , 28. Burglars

broke into a Chinese poolroom and se-

cured about $90 In gold. Jewelry from a
punch board ;: and several suits of
clothing.;-1- ' fi ';

1
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Do you realize that when you buy a suit from the
averige Retailer, you are actually paying from
two to three separate profits? First, the manu-
facturer, Wien the Middleman and then the re-
tailer all of them get their share.
But we are the manufacturers and sell direct to thewearer and when you buy a suit here you pay but
one' prof It --and that is ours. Therefore, you are in
reality paying the wholesale price, because you are
buying direct from the manufacturer and that la why
a Brownsville all-wo- ol suit will cost you less.

MEN'S WOOL

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL STORE
ENTIRE BUILDING THIRD AND MORRISON

Intoxicated Woman
Tears Man's Shirt

.
. And Shrieks Wildly
An unidentified man .was; mourning

over the tatters and shreds of a once
perfectly good shirt at Union and Hol-lad- by

avenues Tuesday evening about
the same time that ear-pierci- ng shrieks
punctuated the calm air about police
headquarters In a strangely familiar
way. - t

"Get a cell ready; here comes Iva
Freed V the city jail matron called.
Shortly thereafter Iva was amid fa- -

rtrriliar surroundings, charged with be
ing intoxicated. ;

Iva was arrested by Motorcycle Police
Abbott and Forken after arte had cre-
ated a furore on a streetcar by. accus-
ing a passenger of the theft of her ring.
She had succeeded In exacting a mush
desired pound of flesh to the extent of
ruining the gentleman's shirt, to ' the
tune of wild cries, it is said, when the
police appeared. ?

Summer Session to End
University of Oregon, Eugene, July 28.
The summer session of the University

of Oregon will end on Friday

' Card of Thanks
We wish' to thank the many friends

for the kindness shown our lovinir wife
and mother during her illness and for
the many beautiful floral offerings.
A. R. Crump and Family, s

Everyone
Goes to

tnl4lazGlcDOodr

, The best of every-- !
thing j to . eat, pre-
pared in the way
you like best. The
Hazelwood will wel-co-me

you in Port-
land.

388 Washington
127 Broadway

SUITS $27 to $54

PATHE
NEWS

BURTON
HOLMES

KODAK ;
. with you

Your speedometer tells you how far
you went a Kodak tells you where
you went and what you saw. The
pleasure of the trip can never fade with
clean-c- ut Kodak pictures to refresh a
laggard memory.

Better take along a generous supply of
film. We have a complete assortment,
autographic and non-autograp- hic, and

: it is all kept under proper conditions

Kodaks from $9.49 up

Ljlj

TraTalcn to all points of th t'nlted State or
abroad should tsks adnntace of experienced in-
formation and asrrlca offered throucb Too Ora-S- n

Journal Trarel Bureaa, in peraoaal charge of
liorsey B. Smith. Railroad ticket and steamship
bookinaa arranged. foreian axcUanga iniad
Information (itsa recardin passports.

COMINO fVENTS
Washington btu Hadmen. VanoouTer, July

26-2- S. ,

American Leafon. Astoria, July 80-3-

Washington Association of County Clerks,
Taneoorer, August 6-- ,

, Buyers' week, Ausust 9 to 14.
American Society of CItU Engineers', couren-tio- n.

Ansast JO to 12.
I'rans a'aatiVal. Vancouver, 'Wash., Septem-

ber 1S-1-

Sons of Herman, trend tods , Portland, Sep-
tember 21.

Pendleton Boond-Cp- . September 23-2-

Washington Htate W. C, T. V.. Vancouver.
Septtmber 2S-S-

Oregon State Fair, Salem, September 27 to
October 2.

Idaho BUta Fair, Boise, September 27 to
October 2.

Pacific Coast Gas association, Portland, Sep-
tember.

Washington State Fair, Yakima, September
20-2-

Multnomah County Fair, Graham. October
4 to 9. . - .

.Pacific International LI restock "'. association,
Portland, November 15 to 2t.

Oregon-Idah- o Farmers' Educational- - Union of
America. The Dalles, Ueeembar 2 to 4.

TODAY'S FORECAST
Portland and Vicinity: Tonight and Thanday

unsettled and occasionally threatening weather;
westerly winds.

Oregon and Washington: Tonight and Thurs-
day unsettled weather, probably with thunder-
storms in the mountains; coulee east poruon;
mode rata westerly winds. ,..

' WEATHEE COXDITIOTfS
Moderately low pressure prevails in Manitoba

and from Idaho and Eastern Oregon southward
to Arizona and Southern California. - Over the
remainder of the country the pressure is gen-
erally high, the highest readings being in Peon-sjrlTaa- iv

The weather is much wanner in Idaho.
Northern Nevada,' Eastern Oregon and Washing-
ton, and .Southern Alberta, and the tamDeratara
is above normal over most of the West. . la theMt ana , ctoutn seasonable temperature pre-
vail : .. ,

Relative, humidity it Portland: Noon jester-da-

46 per cent; fj p, m. yesterday, 40 per
cent: 0 a. m. today, 87 per cent.

Precipitation since January It Total, 17.80
inches; normal. 25.11 Inches; deficiency, 7.22
inches. -- - - - .EDWARD Lw WELLS.

'
. ' OBSERVATIONS '

Temp. --A
a

STATIONS

I!
Xs 23

ftaasr, Or. "04 80 0Boise, Idaho . . 8 78 0Boston. , alas. , 78 BO O
Buffalo. , fi. T. 70 ,0 0Calgary, Albert 80 48 0
Chicaso. Ill 72 fl 0Denver, Colo. , . . . . 80 60 OJ1 Moines, Iowa . . 82 62 OFresno, Cat ...... 102 6.falTeatOn, Texas . 88 SO u 0 .Helena, Most. . . . . 64 0 .
Honolulu. T. H. . 0Huron, 8. D. . . . . . o
Kansas City. Mo... 78 68 o
Knox ville, Term. . , 82 60 olit Angeles, Cal . . . 78 60 oaisrshfi.kl rtr V 68 58 o
Medford. Or. 8 S3 0New Orleans, I.. ......... . 82 80 0Now York. N. I............ 78 62 0Nome, Alaska ............ 48 .20North Head, Wash........ 60 88 oNorth Platte. Neb 88 63 oOklahoma City, Okia........ 78 68 oPhoenix, Aria. 104 80 o- -Pittsburg, Pa. 78 56 o
Portland. Or. 84 59 oKoseburg. Or. ............ 84 58 oSt. Louis, Ho 82 66 oSt. Paul, Mien.- -. .: 84 84 oSalt Lake City. CTah 04 72 o
San I Hego, Cal . , , 74 64 0San Francisco, Cal,. ....... 82 52 tSeattle, Wash. 80 66 0(rnokane. Wash. 98 66 01'sooma. Wash. ........... 80 56 oTampa, Fla. .............. L 88 72 1.32Vancouver, B. C ..... . . 82 56 0Walla Walla, Wash , 104 72 , 0Washington, D. 7 56 oWill is ton, N. V. ...... 88 58 oWtnnemucca, Nev. ........ " 69 64 oYakima. Wash. 698 o

P. it. report of preceding day.

' k 'THRIFT' and
WAR SAVINt;s STAMPS

. - on Sale at
Business Office, The Journal

7S0 I) amages Awarded A federal
court jury Tuesday returned a verdict
allowing Richard Hughes 750 damages
for personal injuries received while em-
ployed by the B. K. Wood Lumber com-
pany. The Jury found damages m favor
of Hughes for about $3428. but in ac-
cordance with the instructions of Judge
Wolverton they returned a verdict for
fourteen - sixty-fourt- hs of the totalamount found. Hughes brought suit for$5000. Counsel for the lumber companywas.given five days in which to file a
motion for a new trial.

Seaplane Ageney An agency for sea-
planes has been placed at Astoria by theOregon. Washington & Idaho Airplanecompany under the1 direction of Larry
Hiekam, sales manager for the organi-
sation. The city of Astoria has askedfor bids on the new skidway for sea-
planes to be built on Youngs bay. R. L.
Simons of the Hazelwood company isone of the latest purchasers, investing ina standard J- -l land plane, which was
delivered to him Tuesday. The plane
will be used In covering sales territory
and for advertising purposes.

Train Service Changed Mixed pas-
senger and freight trains which havebeen operated in owl service between- Centralia and Grays Harbor by the' O-- are to be changed to straightpassenger trains and an additional coachwill be added. Increasing popularity ofthe Grays Harbor night service is re-
sponsible for this change, according topassenger officials of the O-- who
announced the intended change.

Bid for Tellow Pine Accepted TheBaker White Pine Lumber company,
with mills at Baker, was the successfulbidder Tuesday afternoon for 13.000,000
feet of yellow pine. Douglas fir andWestern larch ,on Camp creek in theWhitman national forest. The forestservice received $3 per thousand forthe yellow pine and 60 cents per thousand

for the other species.
Wajpen's Anxlliary Meeting A recep-

tion and meeting of the women's auxi-liary of the Carpenters' union will -- be
held Friday night at the Eagles hall,
according to plans completed today. Re-
freshments will be one feature of tfce
event. v .

" Cheney Forced on Water nation
Cheney, Wash., 18 miles southwest of
Spokane, was placed on a water ration
last week, and residents of the. place are
dependent - largely on tank shipments

The Moody B
SUMMER
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from neighboring towns. A.G. Jackson.
of the forest service returned Tuesday
from a trip to Chen ay, and says that the
city's water supply was stopped by
breakage in municipal pumping equip-
ment. Temrjorary relief furnished from
a well at the Cheney normal school was
suspended by repairs to that pump, ana
the mayor Issued an order rationing the
limited supply of water available.

Ante Leaves SU Charles Hotel for
Scappoose 6 :30 a. m. ; St. Helens. As-
toria and Seaside, 10 a. m 1:30 p. m.;
Scappoose and St Helens. 4 p. m.; ex-

tra Saturday and Sunday to Scappoose
and St Helena. 11:15 p. m. Cascade
Locks and Hood River 9:45 a. m.,' 2 :45
p. m. ; Bridal Veil and Multnomah Falls.
10 a. m.. 4 n. m. : extra Saturday and
Sunday. 11:15 p. m. to Bridal VeiL For
information call Marshall 4581. Adv.

To Fight Indictment Notice that a
demurrer to the federal grand Jury in
dictment returned against Fred Peter
son, alias Swede Whiter, would be filed
within a few days, was given in federal
court Tuesday by counsel for Peterson.
Peterson was arraigned before Judpre
Wolverton and waived the ; reading of
the three indictments but reserved the
right to make bis plea at a later date.

Examination Announced The United
States civil service commission an-
nounces a poatof flee clerk-carri- er exam-
ination to be held, on September 4 for
the purpose of establishing an eligible
register from which selections may be
made to fill vacancies as they may occur
in the position , of clerk or carrier, post-offi- ce

service, at Portland. Salary, $1400
a year. ,

' 1 :

Hsmane Society Acts In a maze of
automobile traffic at First- - and Main
streets Tuesday evening, Trafic Pa
trolman Roy Ripley discovered a horse
drawn vehicle whose driver had locked
a , front wheel with a chain and was
abusing his horse to- - urge it over the
intersection in spite of the handicap.
The Oregon Humane society handled the
case. . .

'

J. E. Dotson Arrested J. Everet Dot--s
os. wanted on a federal grand jury

secret indictment charging him with vio
lation of the Mann white slave act, has
been arrested by the United States mar-
shal at Los Angeles, according to infor
mation received by Assistant United
States Attorney Charles Reames. Bail
has beeen fixed at $2000.

r Wilbur M. E. Church to Hold Picnic
The annual "get-togethe- r" meeting and
picnic for members of Wilbur Methodist
church will be held Friday - afternoon
and evening at Peninsula park. The
afternoon will be devoted to games for
children. The picnic lunch will be at
6 :30 p. m. Friends of the church are
urged to Join in the picnic, j

Hew Lumber Firm The Ross Lumbercompany filed; articles of incorporation
Tuesday with the Multnomah county
cierK, snowing Portland as the principal
place of business, a capitalization of

du.uuu. ana j faui xappendorff,
Thomas Roes and, H. S. McCutchan as
the incorporators. ;; l;,

Fish Blaster Fined George Carlysle
of Cottage Grove was arrested Mondavnear Cottage Grove on the charge of
dynamiting fish,- - was found guilty and
fined $100 and costs following a hearing
at Cottage Grove Tuesday aCPwrding to
a report flle4 at the headquarters of the
state fish and' game commission.

High School Fienle The Naemohl
club of Jefferson high school will hold a
picnic at Lake Grove Saturday. The
jjarty will; leave the Fourth street South-
ern Pacific station at 10:05 a. m. Mem-
bers and alumni are invited and are re
quested to carry their own lunches. -

Boy Loses Fingers Caught In a saw
at 960 Macadam road. George Knippell.

boy 790 Twelfth'street, had
three fingers ripped from his left hand
Tuesday morning. He was taken to
the Good Samaritan hospital, where the
fingers were amputated to the knuckles.

Salem-Mr- rl City Stage liine Connects
u. . train No. s Salem, arrive Mill
City 1 p. m. Also connects O. E. train
No. 9 Salem, .arrive Mill City 1 p. m.
Joseph Hamman, , proprietor, Salem.
Phone 44. Adv.

Moonlight Dance Boat Swan. Friday
night, fi:30. foot of Jefferson street, by
Liberty assembly. United Artisans.
Prise waits. .

i Five piece union music.
iaaies oac, gents 75c, including revenue.

AdV. .'.;..-- ;

Held to Grand Jnry Henry Schroe-de- r,
.alleged manufacturer of beer, was

held to- - answer to the federal grand Jury
Tuesday by United States Commissioner
Drake. His bail was fixed at $250.

Fortland-Tfewtoer- g Basses leave Fourth
and Alder dally, 8 :30. 9 :30, 11 a. m., and
1. S :30. 4 :15. 6 :30, 6 :30 p. m. : Saturday
and Sunday, ; 11 p. m. Phone Main
3314. Adv. ;

For Sale Dairy consisting of 55 head
of cattle, incidental machinery, milk
route of 300 customers. Income $1800 a
month. Apply 600 Chamber of Com-
merce building. Adv. :

The 3Tew Moore Sanitaria in with its
wonderful building and grounds will bean ideal place in which to recover'health- - Office, 908 Selling building.
Phone, Main 10L Adv. .

Shirtwaist Dance, East Sixth and Al-
der, Wednesday evening. Best musicAuspices Liberty assembly. United
Artisans. Admission CO cents. Adv.

: Steajner --J raid a for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2:30 p. m.. foot of
Alder street 'Sunday. St. Helens only,
1:30 p. m. Adv.

by Ante Gilbert Wniiatns, 41,
,529 ; Taylor f street, was struck , by an

ible Institute
SCHOOL

..urf:.No:.165c
iiugar cured bacon, QC
pound....... Ot3C

Pacific Smoked Meat
Department,

SUGAR PURE CANE
5 pounds for (J"j i Q
only . . D L JL O
10 pounds for 2 26
3 pounds for fiOp
only ....... .v.. ... .
100-pou- nd KOO Kfsack for: onlyn)sWs-O-U

.5 Crystal White 25cSoap for........
At the Sugar Store

ircosNt a yamhiu. t.

DENTISTS
IKC

PLA'l Ea $10
GUARANTEE OUB WOEK

Poreelala Crows g i...l5.0rPoreelais riHlsss Sl.OOtl-- K Gold Crowns
IS-- K Gold Brldtr. ...Is.OO

xtraetlsf
You ctn hare, an examination f

your teeth free of any charge or obli-
gation by calling at our office.
231 Ji Morrison. Corner Second

Entire Corner.
LOOK FOR THZ
BIG UNION SIGN

House of Cheer -
Tlia 8eartl Is a uw, tnodrrn anl lcsntlr-a-pointe- d

hota, possrssint one of ths must brsuU-f-ul

cornrr lobbies in tha Northwest. lxx-sl- at10th and Alder streets, opposite Old. Wor'maa
ii. Kim's big departnwnt arsv in hrsrt of
retail and theatr district. Ustes. $1.60 sncf up.
Has meets all trains. "W esr also rur.i from
L'nion dep. to HOTEL KEVVAIlii. Aa siosi-k- nt

dining nam in eonnsction.
- W. C. CCTIERTSON. Jrop.

mini miiumin m

The .

. UNITED --

ARTISANS
Insure the Whole Family

New 20 Pay Life and Whole Lire Plans
Assets Nearly 11,600.000.00

Artliaaa Blag Broadway and Oak St.
Alain 1220

itsi tti

Reliable Dentistr
We miarantee our work
for 10 years. We will
examine your teeth free
and tell you Just what
they require and what
it will cost

I five my personal 1
attention to all work. r. N.wt53

DR H. T. NEWTON, Pron.
, . Open Evening Until 10

Boston Painless Dentists
Between 4ts sad 4th os Washinftos SU

FURNACES $165
We hare Plpeless Furnaces, the

best make, which we can install as
low as f 165.00. We have a bl?
tock of Ktcbardnon & Boy n ton and

Boynton Furnaces ' Suitable for
mail nouses which we will -- sell at

a very low price If ordered before
August 1st. It wilt pay you to
see us.

Have your furnace repaired how.

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
M MARKET ST.

LMEi
3 Big Busy Store ' y :

"

N. P. Pharmacy
3d and Morrison

Irvington PhVy Perkins H't'l Ph.
E. B'way at 15th 5th and Wash.

r
NOW PLAYING I -

There is no conceivable musical
desire that the Victrola fails to
satisfy. Jt is every great artist,every great band, orchestra,
singer apd violinist. It is the
recorder for al 1 timej of the great
vocalists and the greatest
soloists, preserving for future
generations their masterpieces.
Every home needs the elevating
and educating influence that
only the Victrola arid Victor Rec-
ords brings. . '

Our particular business is to supply that need. How suc-
cessfully we have done and are doing so is proven by the
magnitude of our great department. We can serve you, to
your entire satisfaction.

TUBES FREE!
At Our Special

.
Tire Sale

In order to REDUCE our stock oU TIRES,
we will sell MOHAWK QUALITY TIRES for
a few days only at 15 OFF list price. With
each tire sold will be given free a MOHAWK
QUALITY tube. ,

'

Eyery tire and tube offered is of new stock no
seconds included.

Remember, this offer is for a few days only.

Roberts Tire and Rubber Co.
N. E. Corner Broadway and Ankeny

i Phone-Broadwa- y 4700 -

Your Terms:AT Namm Here Brings Catalogs and

Address.

MORRISON ST AT DROADWAT
Glads tome jParlk

--JULY 25 TO AUGUST 22
Bible teachers of national reputation

For Ministers, Christian Workers, Young People
Ideal Surroundings Fine Camping Cafeteria

llgBAlleD
MASON AND HAMJN PIANOS

sHeiseo, oai
ACstasacsiTO.

BAND CONCERT AND
DATJCE TONIGHT

(T OLUMBIA
BEACH

'"j." 4n ii. t,L".,.T..'Z' '"'Vii


